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ANOTHER GRKAT NIGHT. .

Crowds Comtlnar i Hw'irn the lal

Expo-itln- n Morn Charm-in- x

Unsle. ToniKiifa peelltle.
Tbe Industrial exposition was warmed

again last niglit, and another enjoyable
musical programme was presented at the
Bowlby pavilion and under the direct
supervision of Prof. 8. T. Bowlby. It
was termod a saorad concert, beoa use the
principal selections wt re religious In sen-

timent, though it was ffSl without varies
ty. The first number was a piano quar-

to t performed by William Johnson, El-m- ar

Nelson, Willie Toiten and Emil
Back. Prof. Bowlby then sang "The
Diver" and Carl and Emil Beck gave
a piano and violin I'uet, "Sound from
Home." A ladies' quartet composed of
Mrs. George Lambert and the Misses
Ranson, Schnltger ami Fittpatrick, rang
"Heavenly Father Grunt Thy Blessing."
and Bobby Bleuer played on the cornet,
"Nearer my God, to Thee" ai a prelude.
Miss Klttie Battles recited "Sister and I."
Mrs. Lambert, Miss Ranson and Miss
Fitzpatrick sang the prayer from "Der
Frieschutz;" Miss Jctinle Poirot played
the Adelpuian march on the piano; Miss
Rinsou sang "Consider the Lillies;"
Willie Totttu gave a piano solo; Mrs.
Lambert and Miss Sctnitger sang "Rock
of Ages;" then there was another piano
solo by Miss Poirot at.d the ladies' quar-
tet sang "The Highest Oood."

Tonight the Home Talent troupe is to
appear again in original specialties and
including Cahill and Collins in their new
act. "The Little Black-Face- d Kings;" Mr.

John Finnigan is to g ve a clog dance;
Jud Blackburn is to sing; Emil Ziegler is

to swlog the fin tag uc Indian c:ub; Jo
Garvin is to dance; Onhill and 8iealur to
gives sketch emitted "Burlesque Magic;"
and as a final will bo played a farce, "The
Doctor's Dissecting It oui." The. attrac-
tion will be one of t ie most popular of
the week.

For tomorrow night a new order of ex-

ercises has been prepared including gym
nastic ezercisss on tie parallel bars by
tbe Turner society, s aS exercises and
jraiaiJs by the scholars and Indian club

swinging by Prof. Pruesae.
Among tbe most unique features of the

exhibits is an immenso frosted cake, tbe
gift of Mr. John Astei, proprietor of tbe
city bakery.

Tbe holder of each :lcket of admission
to tbe Saturday afta-noo- n matinee will
be given a chance on a handsome doll to
be given away at the close of the after-

noon's entertainment.
Street cars on the Milan line will run

after tbe exhibition tonight and Satnrday
night.

Our rational !f atal Day.
It Is a notable fact that almost every

newspaper Is taken uj nowadays in tell
ing of the celebration of Washington's
birthday in almost evsry American com-

munity, on tbe 23d day of this month
tomorrow. This indicates a growing
faith, veneration and admiration for tbe
one man who shared with Lincoln tbe
highest place in tbe affection of tbe
American people. Il is a goodly sign to
see the children of ten later republican,
thus returning to the ihrine of tbe father
of this country, to pa; their homage and
respect. This and th; growth of tbe ob
servance of Lincnlc's birthday, are
among tbe better signs of the times. It
is good to keep iba old land marks. It
is good to reverence old fashioned
things. It lagood to Co homage to thoe
who have Insured the greutnegs of the
republic. Tbe birthdays of Waabington,
Lincoln and Grant all should be observed
every year in every American community
where patriotism is aiimirmi and love of
country holds rule.

Storrowfal 'I Idlncn.
Grievous news comas from Nevad-a-

la. It Is to the effujt that Mrs. Dr.
Frank Smith, formerly of Rock Island.
died there last night. Tbe deceased
lady was a native of Rock Island oounty,
hornviiden being 11 Wells, and she
was a daughter of the late Rinnan
Wells, of South Rock Island. She leaves
with the sorrow stricknn husband, three
small childien. Her mother also sur
vives, as do her Bitters Mrs. J. T.
Kenworthv, Mrs. James Robinson, Mrs.
Amanda Pbilp and Kiss Lucy Wells.
Mrs. Smith was greailj beloved for her
pure and sweet disposition, and the
news of her demise ill bring Rrlef to
many hearts in Rock Inland.

Mrs. Wells and Mrs. J. T. Kenworthy
leave tonight for Nevada, la., to be
present at the funeral, which occurs
tomorrow afternoon.

Euefate.
TLe progressive euchre party given

by Mr. and Mrs. Morris Rosenfleld to
their Moline and Rock Island friends
last evening, was one of tbe most elabor-
ate and enjoyable affiirs of tbe kind of
tbe season. Tbe farors were in the
form of baskets and o.ber pretty designs
in willow ware, each containing a card
designating the table it which tbe play-6r- s

were to commence There were nine
tables, and the contest for supremacy
was animated, as well it might be, for
besides tbe merit for excellence, tbe
prizes awarded were rich and approp-

riate, and worthy tbe best endeavor.

AttheTliatre.
Mlsa Beth Sommirvllle gave the

impersonation of the lensatlonal drama,
"Camille," before a fair audience at Har-

per's theatre last ever ing, and while her
acting did notremlnd one of Sarah Bern-ha- rt

or of Lillian Lewis, she got through
well for one undertaking so difficult a
task. Tbe support wan on a par with the
star. Tonight "A WMow's Advice" is to
be presented, and tonorrow afternoon a
Washington's birthday matinee will be
given of the popular drama, "Lost in
London."

Eer I

Observer Fitzgerald, of the signal ser-

vice, whispered over tbe wire in a sotto
voice at 8:40 this afternoon that "Old
Boreas" was making preparations tor
another tear, and to prepare for zero
weather by Saturday.

. Hood's Sarsaparilla Is peculiar in lUelf
and superior. to all oti er preparations la

i a 1 1
strength, eoonomy, ax a meaieinai went.

SOCIAL CONDUCTORS.

The Anaaal Ball et 1041 at Armory
Hall tiaat Evrnloa Home of the
Ccaeate A Happy Evrnt Pythian
Baaqaet.
The annual reception and ball of divi-

sion 100, O. R. 0., occurred at Armory
hall last evening and proved a great social
success in all particulars, many coming
from Davenport in a special coach, and
othera attending from outside cities along
the Iowa division of the 0.. R. I. & P.
road. Tbe hall of the A. O. U. W. was
placed at the disposal of the order for re-

ception and supper purposes, Davis
it Co., of Davenport, having charge
of the collation. The dancing hall
had been handsomely and appro-

priately decorated with evergreen and
ornamented with red, green and
white flags over which bund lighted
lanterns of the same colors. Tbe letters
ef the order. "O. R. C." and "P. F.,"
were nicely gronped on the wall ever tbe
band platform. Bleuer's orchestra, with
Geo. Stroehle prompter, furnished music
for tbe merry dancers. Tbe programmes
of tbe dances were very neat and tasty.

There were about flfty-flv- e couple
present, prominent among whom were:

Rock Island Messrs and Mesdames
Ira Yantis. B F Bunman. J B Baker.
Tbos Donahue, F P Bledsoe. W A Por-
ter; Mesdames Frey, Live. Terry, Dee,
Terry, Levy; Misses Marfty, Hoffman,
Schneider, Lvv. Lesley, Hawke; Messrs
F Monsley, E O Truck nillor, R P Wey-cand- t,

W W Bensea, J Mssterson, T
Collins, Oliver and Owen Baughman. A
Passig. E G Gamble, W A. Spauldine. R
Moran, C Schneider, M Cain, T Y Flan
nigan, Enuis Spauldinar. Funny Stales.
R Baker, M Archer, M Ryan. F F Greffg,
F Cain. J E Nelms. S R Wrignt. George
Browner, J O Adams and Thos Reidy.

Davenport Messrs. and MesdaaiHg
Kinnaman, M, Miller, Mrs. Ryan; Misses
Davison, Uines, Buck, Rvan. Connors;
Mr. Soott. Mr. Steel. L. Fwler. O.
Raphael, C Osborn. Iowa City. Ia.,
Miss Burk. Durant. Ia., Joe Quinn.
Marengo, Ia.. J. Scott. Muscaiinu, Ia ,

J. Ellis and wife, A. C. Siraum and
wife, Miss 81attery B. Worst. Brooklyn,
U.. Mr. and Mrs. Odell. W. E. Hankey

THE E P. BANQUET.
St. Paul Lodge 107. Knights of

Pythias, observed the silver anniversary
of tbe Pythian order in an s! a borate
banquet at Harms' res taurjnt .ast night.
Harry Smyths had prepared a tine spread
which the Sir Knights and their friends
relished to the fullest extent, after
which there were a number of informal
toasts with happy responses, will ;h all
enjoyed.

She Dia np the Barber.
The barber is a proverbially modest

personage, and while ho probably has
more men at his mercy in a single day
than those In other walks of life do In a
life time, he seldom takes advantage of
his opportunities, no matter how aggra-
vating may be the occasion to do so. A
modern and very necessary adjunct to tbe
lonsorial parlor is the bath room, and
while the fair sex is not predominant
among the regular patrons of tbe barber's
art, it happens some times that tbe
bath room possesses attractions. This
happeued to be the case yesterday after-
noon, when a quiet dame led her liege
lord into one of the centrally located
shops of the city and asked that he be
washed. An apartment with abundance
of water and aoap was placed at his dis-

posal, and while be was undergoing the
novel experience, his considerate and
conservative better-hal- f decided to sub-
mit herself to the same transformation,
and with this end in view had prepared
for her temporary sojourn a stall adjoin-
ing that of her duke. Tbe barber mean-
while was strutting about with an ex-

pression of countenance which soemed to
reflect the self congratulatory thought:
Tve done a great act for humanity,"

wh-- n suddenly there came from the direc-
tion of the bath tub a series of
discordant notes a conglomeration of
male and female tones that made tbe hair
of the barber stand eiect and grow a fresh
hirsute crop on the face of tbe victim he
had just shaved. The barber was nun
plussed; what had happened he could
not imagine, and yet for some reason he
did not dare to investigate. But finally
from tho unbroken lingo tbe barber was
able to detect certain syllables about
"cold water." and about tbe "Mississippi
being as good as this" and then tbe idea
dawned thai one or both of the occupants
of tbe bah rooms bad turned the wrong
faucet. The barbsr attempted from bis
remote corner of tbe room to explain to
his unceremonious guests the eause of
their discomfiture, but they refused to be
comforted, and filing out into the pres-

ence of the awe stricken barber and those
who were wailing their turns, poured
forth such a volly of undlscernible stuff
as would cause the dead to come forth
had it been anywhere within a half mile
of a cemetery. Only one word in tho
string of epithets of condemnation that
escaped the angry lips of the injured
pair could be caught. It slid off
the well oiled tongue of the feminine
representative. The barber caught it
and cut it up in little chunks with a
raeor so that he may be able, at his
leisure, to dissect it, when he will pub-

lish the analysia. The word was "Con
stanlinopolitanischerdudelsachspfeifferge-selle.- "

The barber was so rattled at this that
he bid the unhappy pair to go forth
and seek other places where cleanliness
is bought at lower figures. The ad

monition was heeded, and, saying some-

thing that sounded like "whistle for
your money I" the Indignant champion
of woman suffrage led her submissive

master out upon the highway. Then
tbe barber turned his skill to plastering up

tbe ear he had sawed off of the man in

bis chair durin g tbe exoitemec t.

Monday ttchool Conveatioa.
A quarterly meeting of the Rock

Island Baptist Sunday school convention
will be held at Reynolds, commencing
Thursday February 28. at 10 a. m.,
closing on Friday evening. A very In
teresting programme has been prepared,
consisting in part of reports from schools

and topics for discussion. . Sermons will

be delivered during tbe meetings by Rev.

T. B. Young of Geneseo, and Rev. H. C.
Laland, Bock Island, and J. C H. Read,
of Molina.

BRIKFLKTs.

Go to the Industrial fair.
M. & K pauts sale now open.

fl 88 all wool punts at M. & K's.
$1 . 88 all wool pants at M. & K's.
Washington's birthday tomorrow.
$1 88 all wool pants at M. & K's.

Tbe big night at the Industrial fair.
2 00 hats for $1 at Lloyd Stewart's.

$1 88. Si 88 all wool pants at M & K's.

$3 hats for $1 50 at Lloyd & Stewart's.
Hon. W. F. Crawford was in. town to-

day.
"A Widow's Advice" first time in Rock

Island tonight.
Come early and get bargains at Lloyd

& Stewart's.
M. & K. are now prepared to fit you in

pants $1.88
This is the greatest night of the In-

dustrial fair.
And still M. & K. are selling hats at

about half price.
00 cents, 70 cents and $1 for a boy's

suit at M. & K's.
50 cents. 75 cents and $1 for a boy's

suit at M. & K'a.
Florida and Riverside Naval oranges at

O. C. Truesdale's.
60 cents, 75 cents and $1 for a boy's

suit at tha M. & K.
Tbe Home Talent Company at tbe

Industrial fair tonight.
Sin Clair's sausage in one pound pack-

ages at C. C. Truesdale's.
See tbe Home Talent company at the

Industrial fair tonight.
Beth Sommervllle as the designing

widow, Mrs. Sutherland, tonight.
Great collar and cuff Bale at six o'clock

this evening at Lloyd & Stewart's.
Nine lovely dresses will be worn by the

ladies in "A Widow's Advice" tonight.
Please notice Lloyd & Stewart's win-

dows for prices on neckties and collars.
M. & K will start boys' suits not

waists and pants, but suits at 50 cents.
Hon. E. W. Hurst left for Chicago this

morning and from there will go to Spring
field.

Mrs. C. H. Deere, of Moline, left for
tbe east this morning on a three months'
Visit.

A sparkling, bright, funny comedy at
Harper's theatre tonight. 10, 20 and 80
cents.

Tbe way M. Jfc K. are selling those
1 1 90 men's hand made shoes speaks, for
Itself.

Luther S. Pearsall, Port Byron's wide
awake citizen, perambulated the streets
today.

The Home Talent troupe appear In a
new programme at tbe Industrial fair
tonight.

H 83

tl 88. 9 1 88
$1 83. $1.88. $188 all wool pants at

M. & K's.
Fresh pickerel, black bass and croppies

at Danquard & Browner's new Elm street
grocery.

U. Birdsall, a prominent hotel man of
Nebraska City. Neb., ia at tbe Rock
Island house.

D. R. Scburemann, the architect, ar
rived home from Cincinnati. O.. yester
day afternoon.

Men's all wool pants $1.83 better
than the best $3.00 pants you ever saw
at the M. & K.

We knew that when M. & K. promised
a pants sale it meant money saved for
tbelr customers.

Mr. H. Kingsbury arrived home yes-

terday from Bureau county, where be
sold one of his farms.

Beth Sommervllle tonight in the beau-

tiful English oomedy, "A Widow's Ad-

vice." 10, 80 and 80 cents.
There will be another immense audi-eno- e

at the Industrial fair tonight to see
tbe Home Talent company.

The regular meeting ef tbe Island City
club, which should occur tonight, has
been postponed for one week.

Simon SB Mosenfelder are obliged to
continue tbeir special pants sale. Such
bargains bring purchasers from all direc-

tions.
Harvey Dougherty gave up his position

as fireman at the waterworks yesterday
andSupt. Murrin put Wm. Smith in bis
place.

'Squire Cooke joined in marriage Geo.
Butler and Kate Markqy, and Andrew L.
Bigelow and Mrs. Emily Bigelow last
evening.

Underwear prices cut right in two at
Lloyd Ss Stewart's. Come early and se-

lect two suits; It will pay you to carry
them over.

People have been trying to get In at
Lloyd & Stewart's, but they did not suc-

ceed as they will not open before 0 o'clock
this evening.

Mr. Henry Schroeder and family, of
Cable, leave this evening for Washington
Territory, where they will make tbeir
future home.

You had better not buy any boys'
olothes until Simon & Mosenfelder'a
special sale is announoed. It wiil be dol-

lars and cents with you.
C. O Bloom raffi'd off a fine Hamblen

tonlan stallion at the Rook Island house
Tuesday night, J. F. Johnson, of Rej
nolds.holding the fortunate number.

The injured C. B. & Q. brakeman.
Geo. Malatt, was brought up from Alpha
yesterday in charge of Dr. Trueadale.and
taken to St. Luke's hospital. He is still
in a critical condition .

Fred Luckcnback, the love sick Moline
gent, has been sent to tbe Jacksonville
asylum in compliance with tbe verdict of

the county court jury making inquiry as
to his mental condition.

The Phllomatbean society will meet to-

morrow evening at 7.80 o'clock, in the
lecture room of the First M. E. church.
A fine musical programme will follow the
lesson. Friends are invited.

A cyclone ia approaching. "Simon is
Mosenfelder are now busy marking out
their new spring stock of boys' clothes.
In a few days they will commence a spec-

ial sale. You had better wait it will
interest you.

Mr. W. J. Kerr, at whose livery stable
the team is kept for the hook and ladder
truck, suggests that if when an alarm is
to be given a telephone message is sent
to him simultaneously with the one ad-

vising the water works, be will get tbe
team out in much shorter time.

Mr. A Timberlake flu purchased tbe

restaurant in the rear of R. Scbweeke'e
simple room on Moline avenue, and
proposes to conduct lt in a first class
manner. His table will always be sup-

plied with tbe best in tbe m rket, and
his price for' meals will be only 85 cents.

Ex supervisor D. M. Martin, of Canoe

Creek township, was in tbe city today.
Mr. Martin will, in a few days, make a
trip to Montana and Washington Terri-

tory to look up a location for a permanent
residence. If that part of the country
suits him n, will return and take bis
family out.

There is no known reason why Alex-

ander Clark, tbe distinguished colored
citizen, of Muscatine, should be alluded
to by a morning paper as "Black" simply
because nature bas made bis complexion
dark. Is tbe morning paper spitefully
jealous of every applicant for a federal
office T

Warned by PuetaL
A number of tbe more prominent sa-

loon keepers, of Davenport, yesterday re-

ceived postal cards on which was printed
the following:

t?lB8 You are hereby notified to close
your place or business wiibin thirty dys,
as your saloon is known to be the ruina-
tion of young men By order of

Temperance Alliasck.
This may mean tbe preliminary skir-

mishing for the long promised onslaught
upon the saloons of Davenport for Violat-
ing tbe prohibitory laws of Iowa.

Karvainal Bart: a net!
At tbe Pioneer shoe store Rubbers

and warm goods must be sold ngarcless
of cost.

Children's shoes 10, 15, 20 and 85 cents
per pair.

MisRss toe slippers 25 cents per pair.
Ladies slippers 50 cents ptr pair.
Ladies' high cut cur Kid shoes $1 00

ami $2 per pair
Men's so'id workine shoes $1 per pair.
Men's fine shoes $1 60 per pair.
M' n's fine calf seamless shoes $3 50

per pair.
All other goods in proportion. We

will guarantee to sell gocds cheaper thsn
ever before oflVr-- d. Try us and be con
vinced. Pioskkr Shoe Stobk.

1713 Second avenue.
Bis Per Cant i oans- -

Every Tuesday evening during Febru-
ary the Rock Island Building Association
will bold meetings to dispose of its sur-
plus funds at nominal premiums.

E H. Outer. Secretary.
Kooos.

Tbe Rock Tsland & Milan Street Car
company will run 8 and 10 o'clock trips
this evening for tbe accommodation of
thoie desiting to attend tbe fair.

B DATKaroBT. Supt.
For Bate.

A good two-stor- y brick house for sale
cheap, in good repair in lower part of the
city. Also vacant lot in same locality.
Enquire of E. E. Parxbstsb, lawyer,
PostnffiVe block.

HARPER'S THEVTRE
C. A. Stebl. M&nngvr.

One Week, Beginnlnng
Monday Eve'g, Feb. I 8.

MISS- -

Belli SomfflBirillB,
Supported by a tt-o- compiny presenting a

repertoire of tbe latest Drama aud
Comodlee.

-- ELEGANT COSTUME3-Tbi- s

evening.

TTTTnnm I'll I TlTTTfl I I

A W11JUW b AUKM
Clianae of Programme nlfhtlr. PoDalar orim.

11, so and t) cuuto.

Dancing School
AT

ARMORY HALL,
Thursday Evening, Feb. 21.

Admission 35 C ents.
Good order maintained. Objectionable

characters strictly prohibited.
Street can tot Mullne after dance.

GB". fcTROBHLB.
CUAS. BL ('EE.

Managers.

DC BLANK BOOKS

O Copying
MEMORANDUMS,

s Books
INK

PENCILS
and a full line of

STATIONERY.

AT

O LowestJrrice.

oa
C. C. Taylor

Under Rook Island House.

riWAHCUL.

FARM LOANS,
Secured by First Moetoage,

Are the Safest and Best
Investments for a

Steady Income.

Ia IS year we have Invested over TWO Mil,
LlOS dollar in thle manner without a

loai o (ar to any client.
We make a Soecinlty of Farm Lands,

and spare no paint or expense to keep oar bust
seat on tbiscoDverTatlv basis.

EVIn vector are invited to caU or writ for de-
tail. Oompleted Loans for $00 and upwards al-
ways on h nd for sale.

. . iAw.n2jss erotics '
JrAAka - i

UJtfcTtMJJa rVtfPORT U.

--Spring

SATTEENS

12ic
PER YARD.

(MceStyles.

FRENCH
SAT1EENS,

NEW WOOL

DRESS GOODS

FOR

SPRING WEAR

a

oo

w

Styles--

HcITIRE
Offer this week an utneually attractive

line of Satteens at

-- 121-2 Cents per Yard,

in colorings and designs patterned after late
French satteens choice every one of

them; also will sh a large as
sortment of

FRENCH SATTEENS
in newest effects, figured plains to match.

Prices Lower than last season.
NEW WOOL DRESS GOODS

are arriving; handsome enough to plfase the most
lastidious, and offered at prices worthy the

attention of closest buyers.
5fYon are c rdiallv invited to x mine.

McINTIRE BROS.
Hock Tsland, Illinois.

GREIT CLEARING SALE
- OF

WAEM
Boots and Shoes.

We have also a lot of Misses and Children's Kid
Shoe 3 to closfl out at cost,

all and see.

CAUSE & CO.,
1622 Second Avenue.

CLOU&H & KATJTZ,

UNDERTAKERS,

Embalming a Specialty.

No. 1805 Second avenue.

Adamson &

PRACTICAL
MACHINISTS

Shops Corner Ninth St., Seventh Avenue,

Island, 111.

General Jobbing and promptly done.
Hand bought, so d repaired.

H. D. FOLSOM,
JEWELER.

CALIFORNIA
-- Catawba, Port, Blackberry and Cherry, only-$1.5- 0

per Gallon,

KOHN fe
POST OFFICE BLOCK.

sSend for Price Llt. P. O. Box 82.

THOMAS'

Kidney and Liver Pills

rortbecsrsef Lhrvr, KMmty. Blood aja4 gait
acbdioeares. Thee eek braled p lie are feat taa
lor tbe olaee of tbe more expensive rested ice for
kidney and liver complaints, and are far eopertoc,
more eat-U- and in fact are the beat Itilnfever introdeced for ail dlaeaaee of the kMaeye
and liver, tick headache, pain ta the back and
elde. gustins and barala pain at the)
pit of the etoeoacb. yellow alln, coated '""IT",
comic ff np of the food after wing. y
of theUdeans. ravel. etc, and ae a f iilj pUl
they have no bqaal. and ahomld bo kept ia evajv

InrecUoeart Fttt le hilii-h- a twnhree et
bedttate: for dvrpepeta, ece vary day bate
dinner: rordbwrderot the iidays.t-- , two or
three thae a week cctlj relieved i lor dleorder
of tho Uar,aaa hfllfwinrss. thr otfamr m ia
folred.
GIYE THEM A TRIAL.

NONE EQUAL THEM
Tha proprietor will forward thorn So any

by aaail, am receipt of prioa.

25 Cts a Bottle.
T.H.THOMAS,

BROS

LUSTED
- Q

b
frj
w

8r

j
Floral Designs famished.

Telephone No. 1098

Ruick,

and

Rock
Repairing

Machinery and

takes,

siMim

No, 1707 Second avenue, Rock Island.

WINES,
AT- -

ADLER'S,
: ; ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

THE BEST!

dr. mmm
CELEBRA1ED

IRISH
--Cough Syrup- -

Cures Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Crotp
Wbooping Cough. 8pittinz of

Blood and all Diseases
of tbe Lungs.

One trial ii i l that I neeoetary to eoevtaco

txt time jou tar a loago er cold, osil aa get
atottl.

Price 10. S3 and 00 cents.
CaUJordrcalar contabUjif tastusottlals

Manufactured by

T. H. Thomas.
M-- Above txwds shipped to any address ea

ttaaipt of the pries.


